
 

99 on Easter Sunday 
We were so blessed to fill up the church on Easter 
Sunday with record attendance of 99! It is amazing 
to see what God has done through this church and it 
was a great day to celebrate together. It was so 
amazing to see not only the kids class full but also 
the teen class too. The difference in just one year is 
nothing but evidence that God working in London. 
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Prayer Requests 
1. For one new visitor to come every Sunday to our 

church here in London. 

2. Our new student mid-week services that are 

starting up in May. 

3. The 6 big summer outreaches in June & July.

4. For a couple new financial supporters to help 

with the growth of our family of 3.

5. The 2 college interns we will have this summer 

(Kaylynn & Jack). 
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3 Salvations!!! 
This past month we got to see 3 people at our 
church pray to receive Christ as their Saviour. I was 
privileged to meet with Jake several times to talk 
about becoming a Christian and it was wonderful to 
see him make a decision. We also had a couple 
named Joe and Sally start meeting with Tarl and I 
over a month ago. After 6 meetings to talk about 
Jesus, Tarl was able to lead them to Christ.

My Mother Visited 
It was exciting to have my mother come visit for 
Easter. She not only got a lot of cuddle time with the 
new grand baby, but she was the guest speaker at 
our very first ladies brunch which had an amazing 28 
ladies in attendance. 

Annabelle is Officially a Dual Citizen 
We were pleased to be able to head to the American 
embassy to get Annabelle registered for her 
citizenship. This girl is only a month old and already 
has two passports! She is ready to travel.


